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"tuseTriton in mymail truckandwhe n
the engine was overhauled recently afte r
92,420 miles, the main bearings didn't
need to be taken up at all . This fact
alone proves to me that Triton really
reduces motor wear. It's a great oil."
WALTER A . HANSEN, U . S. Mail, Pasadena, Calif.

"Some three thou-
sand miles ago I
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ton Motor Oil in
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let. The ever pres-
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Two Local Groups Organized
After two enthusiastic organization

meetings, the Lane County alumni
completed reorganization plans, adopt-
ed a constitution and a new set of by -
laws, and elected officers .

Dr . Edward Gray, ex-'18, president ;
Dr . Melville Jones, '29, M .D. '32, vice -
president ; and .Eunice Elliott, ex-'36 ,
secretary, will guide the affairs of the
association during the coming year.
The new officers with six more mem-
hers to be picked by the president wil l
form the hoard of governors as provid-
ed in the constitution . In addition to
these officers, President Gray will ap-
point chairmen and members for th e
nine permanent committees of the or-
ganization .

The permanent committees include :
student welfare and employment, stu-
dent activities and sports committee ,
advisory committee on University pol-
icy, high school student counselor com-
mittee, membership, public relations ,
social, homecoming, and reunion an d
commencement committee .

The first meeting was held on Aug-
ust 3 in the Guild theater on the cam -
pus with Bill Bartle, '30, LL .B . '32 ,
acting as chairman. Ron McCreight ,
ex- '29, president of the state associa-
tion, told the group what part local clubs
can play in the work of the association .
After discussion from the floor, a com-
mittee was nominated by those pres-
ent to draw up a constitution and by -
laws and to nominate officers for th e
association .

Those named to the committee from
the floor were : John Pennington ,
LL .B . '35 ; Rogers Kimberling, ex- '30 ;
James Gilbert, '03 ; Mrs . Victor P .
Morris, '39 ; and Claire Kneeland, '27 _

The group reassembled on Augus t
17 to consider the report of the nom-
inating committee . The new constitu-
tion and by-laws were adopted and the
officers elected. Dr. Cray announced
that his board of governors and com-
mittees would be named soon .

The Dalies Club
Despite the blistering weather of 11 1

degrees, Oregon alumni in The Dalles

and neighboring communities met a t
The Dalles hotel for dinner on the
evening of July 27 to consider the or-
ganization of a local alumni club .

John Dick, president of the asso-
ciated students and a Dalles resident ,
and Elmer Fansett, alumni secretary ,
were present to show the group th e
natural color motion pictures taken o f
the campus during the past year .

Those present resolved themselves
into a committee to meet and draw u p
a constitution and by-lays for an asso-
ciation . The next meeting is planne d
for the near future with President Erh
or other University official present t o
address the group .

The Cover
OLD OREGON is indebted to Bruce

Hamby, publicity director for the As-
sociated Students, for furnishing the
cover drawing of Tex Oliver and
much of the football material in thi s
issue . The cover picture and team sta-
tistics all appear in Ducte Don-a
magazine with the "inside stories " sent
to all sports editors .

OLn OREGON readers are thus privi-
leged to have all the information on the
1939 Webfoots in this convenient form .

Webfoot Rally
A slight rain failed to dampen the

spirits of the "Oregon Family" whe n
4500 alumni, Dads and Mothers, stu-
dents and prospective students of the
University gathered at Jantzen Beach
in Portland on August 23 for the an-
nual "Webfoot Rally . "

The affair started at 5 :30 when the
Portland unit of the Mothers clu b
began serving a picnic dinner, the
Portland Dads club served hot coffe e
to the group . The program was broad-
cast over radio station KEX and wa s
composed of student talent an d
speeches by President Donald M . Erb
and Coach Howard A . Hobson . Don
Kennedy, '38, acted as master of cere-
monies . The group then spent the even-
ing dancing.

Student chairmen for the affair wer e
Bob Hochuli, '40, and Martin Reig ,
'40 ; they were assisted by Bettylo u
Swart, '40. Mrs. C . C. Wintermute ,
president of the state Mothers club
and Mrs . Herbert M . Clark, presiden t
of the Portland Mothers club, were i n
charge of the dinner and were assiste d
by Ann Wenworth Staley, '28, Dr .
George W. Hoffman headed the coffe e
committee for the Portland Dads clu b
of which Dean Vincent is president .

Registration day 1938. This year's enrollment is expected to set a new record .
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Religion Department Starts Classes
Plans for a modern department o f

religion, to be administered by Dr .
James Rodney Branton, an outstanding
leader in this field, have been com-
pleted for the coining school year a t
the University .

Dr . Branton, who will come here
from Linfield College where he wa s
professor of religion, will head the
department, and in addition coordinat e
other religious activity on the campus .
He will also teach a course in th e
philosophy of religion, and courses in
character education in the school of
education .

Although still a young man, the new
department head has had a brillian t
educational and scholastic career . He
was graduated at 20 from Mississippi
College in 1926, and at 23 he received
his bachelor of divinity degree. He
then studied for two years at the Uni-
versity of Berlin, and in 1934 receive d
the doctor of philosophy degree from
the University of Chicago .

Dr. Branton's teaching career in-
cludes two years as professor of classi-
cal languages at the University o f
Oklahoma, in addition to three year s
as professor of religion at Linfield . H e
has also specialized in psychology, an d
speaks several languages fluently .

The department of religion, alread y
set up under the college of social sci-
ence of which Dr. James H . Gilbert i s
dean, will offer courses in origins o f
religion, great religions of the orient ,
and the great religions of Palestine and
Arabia . It will continue to be non -
sectarian, and its aim will be to ac -
quaint the students with the far-reach-
ing influences of religion in the cul-
tural history of the world .

Dr. Aitchison
Dr. Beatrice Aitchison, M .A . ' 37, o f

Washington, D .C., and outstanding ex-
pert in statistical and mathematica l
phases of economics, will become a
member of the faculty of the Univer-
sity of Oregon this fall . She will teach
courses in " Statistics and Applie d
Economics" and "The Mathematical
Economists. "

At present Dr . Aitchison is statisti-
cian for the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission . The new faculty member re-
ceived the degrees of doctor of philos-
ophy and master of arts from John s
Hopkins University . Since then sh e
has served as associate professor of

mathematics at the University of Rich-
mond and has been a lecturer in mathe-
matics and statistics at the America n
University graduate school in public
affairs in Washington, For a time sh e
was also in charge of the statistica l
laboratory, graduate school of the de-
partment of agriculture .

A brilliant academic record won fo r
1)r . Aitchison membership in Phi Beta
Kappa scholastic fraternity, Sigma Xi ,
science fraternity ; Pi Lambda Theta ,
educational society, and Phi Delta
Gamma, fraternity for graduate wo-
men. She is also a member of th e
Mathematical Association of America,
American Statistical Association,
Econometric Society, and the Ameri-
can Association of University Pro-
fessors .

Dr . Aitchison was field supervisor
for the WPA historical records survey
in Oregon in 1936. She has travelled
extensively abroad, and has spen t
much of her time in Washington, D .C .
Her father, Clyde B. Aitchison, LL.D.
'37, is a member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission .

Alfred Lomax Returns
Alfred L . Lomax, '23, professor o f

business administration at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, will return from a one

Dr. James R. Branton comes to the Uni -
versity this year to head the newly or -
ganized department of religion . He wa s

formerly at Linfield college .

year ' s sabbatical leave at the University
of Hawaii, Honolulu .

Arthur G. Dudley, '34, assistant pro-
fessor of business administration dur-
ing Professor Lomax's absence, wil l
continue as a member of the school ' s
faculty . Mr. Dudley is now on an ex-
tended trip of eastern states, where h e
is contacting foreign trade firms and
chambers of commerce regarding spe-
cial problems of business administra-
tion . During the 1939-40 school year ,
Professor Lomax will devote one-
third of his time to the geography de-
partment .

Moll to Australia
Professor E . G. Moll, member o f

the faculty of the English department ,
left August 15 for Australia, where he
will serve for a year as exchange pro-
fessor at the University of Sydney .
Coming to the University from Sydney
will be Miss Marjory Bannon, lecture r
in English, who will take over Profes-
sor Moll's classes .

The return to Australia will be a
true " homecoming" for Professor
Moll, who was born in Victoria and
spent his youth on that continent . He
attended Concordia college in South
Australia before coming to the Unite d
States to obtain bachelor and advanced
degrees at Lawrence college and at
Harvard university .

Anthropology Trip
Dr. L. S. Cressman, head of th e

anthropology department, returns t o
the campus after a summer spent i n
the ancient lake region of southeaster n
Oregon with a party of nine advance d
students . The group invaded new area s
in the search for evidences of the rac e
of men who roamed the region thous -
ands of years ago. The party, gon e
nearly two months, was able to brin g
back more than 500 archeologica l
specimens .

The party spent a great deal of its
time at "Cave Number Three" in th e
Summer Lake region, which gave th e
party many specimens of basketry ,
knives, sandals and other material .
These artifacts will be checked thi s
winter to see if new data can be added
to that already gathered by Dr. Cress -
man and his previous parties .

Old Lake Lahontan, a huge body of
(Continued on page 7)

[3]
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The New Oliver Twist
By BRUCE HAMBY

ASUO Publicity Director

Oregon's footbaii prospects for th e
1939 campaign appear definitely bet -
ter than a year ago but the Web -
foots still rate in the " dark horse"
category .

Coach 'hex Oliver will have a bet -
ter balanced squad with which t o
work and his material, on the whole ,
is of a more certain quantity. Eight-
een returning lettermen, plus sev-
eral experienced reserves, will giv e
him a tested nucleus for 1939 opera -
tions .

Add to the stronger material th e
fact that Oliver ' s coaching syste m
will be better instilled after his in -
augural season and it is easy to se e
why Webfoot fans hope for an im-
proved showing this fall .

Losses from the 1938 squad were
fairly heavy but for the most par t
will be replaced with competent ,
experienced players . The team wil l
be somewhat lighter but faster .

Regulars from the 1938 squad wh o
will he missing are Nello Giovanini ,
guard ; Bill Foskett, tackle ; John
Yerby and Lenard (Bud) Robert -
son, ends ; Hank Nilsen, quarter -
back ; and Jim Nicholson and Te d
Gebhardt, halfbacks .

Nilsen, Nicholson and Gephard t
were backfield mainstays through -
out the 1938 campaign and thei r
graduation leaves the Webfoot ball -
carrying department open for re-
placements . Although the backfiel d
material is not as imposing on pape r
as it was a year ago at this time,
several talented performers who fi t
in well with the colorful, effective
Oliver offensive set-up were un-
covered in spring practice .

Prospects for a strong line are
much more promising than last fall .
Lettermen are available at all posi-
tions and upcoming newcomers and
holdover reserves form a capable re -
serve contingent .

Webfoot coaches were particular-
ly pleased with the spring practic e
showing of "Big Jim" Stuart, 225-
pound junior tackle, and Vic Regi-
nato, veteran end. Smart, fast an d
aggressive, Stuart already is bein g
compared with such former Orego n
line stars as Bill Morgan, Georg e
Christensen and Del Bjork, all out -
standing professional players . Regi -

nato, who shines in all department s
of play, should have no peers amon g
Pacific coast wingmen this fall .

Another standout of the success-
ful spring session was piledriving
Frank Emmons, the 215-pound Bea-
verton buster . Emmons ' great spee d
and terrific line smashing power
stamps him as one of Oregon's great -
est fullbacks in many seasons . I n
sprint tests last spring he was beat -
en only by Jay Graybeal .

Position by position, the Web -
foots shape up as follows :

Center-Three experienced play-
ers on hand with little to choose be-
tween them . Jim Cadenasso and A l
Samuelson alternated throughou t
the 1938 season with Erling Jacob-
sen also seeing action . Any one o f
the three may open this fall .

Left guard	 Best bet to start i s
Ernie Robertson, a reserve last fal l
but with much experience both i n
the line and backfield . A trio of pro-
mising sophomores will back him up .
Ray Segale appears the outstanding
first-year lineman on the squad with
Bernie McCudden and Bob Davi s
also likely prospects .

Right guard-Cece "Ox" Walden ,
a two-year vet, should be outstand-
ing this fall . He will have stron g
backing from Bud Nestor, letter -

man ; Mel Passolt, holdover reserve ,
and Brick Wilson, likely lookin g
transfer .

Left tackle --"Big Jim" Stuart ,
hailed as an outstanding candidat e
for all-star honors and a likely 60 -
minute man ,is a cinch to start . Art
Winetrout, holdover reserve, an d
Len Surles and Jack Sickel, are
husky sophomores to back him .

Right tackle-Two capable senio r
lettermen are available in Ray Elro y
"Swede" Jensen and Merle Peters .
Either can start without changin g
strength of line . Bob Hendershott ,
converted end, best sophomore un-
derstudy .

Left end	 Bob Blenkinsop, letter -
moan who looked good in 1938, good
bet to start but will have to beat ou t
" Wild Bill" Regner, and Hymi e
Harris, top-notch sophomores, both
in line to see much action .

Right end - Vic Reginato, two-
year veteran, is one of best wing-
men on coast . Jini Harris, sensation -
al transfer prospect, and Willie Rey -
nolds, scrappy reserve, will lend
reserve strength .

Quarterback - Dennis Donova n
was a virtual regular last fall, alter -
nating with Hank Nilsen. Roy Dyer ,
outstanding sophomore blacker, wil l
back him up, aided by Frank "Jack"

These three girls are recipients of the scholarships offered this year by the Universit y
of Oregon Mothers club . They are (from left) : Ruth Baker, Redmond ; Marguerite

Campbell, Portland ; and Maryjane Bovington, Oakland .
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Spratt, junior college transfer, an d
Bill Hawke, 1938 reserve .

Left halfback--Jay Graybeal, th e
Pendleton jackrabbit, is back ,
stronger and faster than ever . Thre e
other leading prospects are Leon-
ard Isherg, triple-threat reserve ;
Doug Caven, 1938 frosh star, an d
Frank Boyd, promising junior col-
lege addition .

Right halfback---Two veterans and
an outstanding junior college trans-
fer assure plenty of strength here .

Bob Smith, hard-running senior, an d
Don Mabee, shifty runner converte d
from an end post, are the lettermen .
Bock Berry, prize of the junior col-
lege influx, may surprise with hi s
powerful running .

Fullback-Two outstanding vet-
erans are available in Frank Em-
mons, the 215-pound race-horse, an d
Marshall "Bull" Stenstrom, sopho-
more line-smashing End of the 1938
season . Steve Fowler, fiery sopho-
more, is also being groomed for

action .
Coach Oliver rates his prospect s

as stronger at every position, al -
though there is still room for im-
provement and a need for more re -
serves in spots . The 1939 schedule ,
with no mid-season eastern trip ,
also appears due to help in the gen-
eral outlook .

Practice will get under way Thurs-
day, September 14, with between 50
and 60 varsity candidates due t o
report .

The All-Time Record
Year Won Lost Tied Coach Captai n

1894 1 2 1 Cal Young, Oregon Frank Matthew s

1895 4 0 0 Percy Benson, California H. S . Templeton
1896 2 1 0 J . F. Frick, Stanford J . M . Edmondso n

1897 1 1 0 Joe Smith, California R. S. Smit h
1898 3 1 0 Frank Simpson, California R. S . Smit h

1899 3 2 1 Frank Simpson, California R. S . Smith
1900 3 3 0 Lawrence Kaarsberg, Cal . Bernard Jakway
1901 3 4 1 Warren Smith, California F. T. Ziegler

1902 3 1 3 Marion Dolph _Homer Watt s

1903 4 2 1 Warren Smith, California F . G . Thayer

1904 5 3 0 R. S . Smith, Oregon J . H. Templeton

1905 4 2 1 Bruce Short, Michigan Jack Latourett e

1906 4 0 1 Hugo Bezdek, Chicago William Chandle r

1907 5 1 0 Gordon Frost Gordon Moores

1908 3 2 0 Robert W. Forbes, Yale Fred I1Ioulle n

1909 3 2 0 Robert W . Forbes, Yale Dudley Clark e

1910 4 1 0 Bill Warner, Cornell Charles M . Taylor

1911 3 2 0 Bill Warner, Cornell William S . Mai n

1912 3 4 0 Louis Pinkham. Oregon Dean Walker

1913 3 3 1 Hugo Bezdek, Chicago Robert Bradshaw

1914 4 2 1 Hugo Bezdek, Chicago John Parson s

1915 7 2 0 Hugo Bezdek, Chicago Anse Cornel l

1916 7 0 1 Hugo Bezdek, Chicago John Beckett

1917 3 3 0 Hugo Bezdek, Chicago Ray Couc h

1918 4 2 0 Shy Huntington, Oregon Dow Wilso n

1919 5 2 0 Shy Huntington, Oregon Everett Brandentarg

1920 3 2 1 Shy Huntington, Oregon William Steers

1921 5 1 3 Shy Huntington, Oregon Martin Howar d

1922 6 1 1 Shy Huntington, Oregon Archie Shield s

1923 3 4 1 Shy Huntington, Oregon Hal Chapman

1924 4 3 2 Joe Maddock, Michigan Dick Reed

1925 1 5 1 R. S . Smith, Oregon Robert Maut z

1926 2 5 1 John J . McEwan, Army Albert Sinclai r

1927 2 4 1 John J . McEwan, Army Beryl Hodgen

1928 9 2 0 John J . McEwan, Army George Burnel l

1929 7 3 0 John J . McEwan, Army David Maso n

1930 7 2 0 C. W. Spears, Dartmouth John Kitzmille r

1931 6 2 2 C. W. Spears, Dartmouth Irving Schult z

1932 6 3 1 Prince Callison, Oregon William Morgan

1933 9 1 0 Prince Callison, Oregon Bernie Hughes-Mark Templ e

1934 5 4 0 Prince Callison, Oregon Ray Morse-Bob Park e

1935 6 3 0 Prince Callison, Oregon Ross Carte r

1936 2 6 1 Prince Callison, Oregon Delbert Bojr k

1937 4 6 0 Prince Callison, Oregon Tony Amato

1938 4 5 0 Tex Oliver, U .S .C . None elected

151

Summary : Games played 326 ; won 187 ; lost 111, tied 28 .
Points scored 4278 ; points against 2332
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Record Enrollment Expected
An all-time high in enrollment at th e

University of Oregon has been pre-
dicted for September, when an ex-
pected 3600 students will flock to the
campus to resume studies .

At least a 10 per cent increase in
the number of enrollees is indicated by
the number of advance applications
that have been received to date . Dis-
cussing the potential "greatest year, "
and the September 28-30 registration ,
President Donald M . Erb said :

"More men and women of distinction
have been added to the faculty, many
constructive changes have been mad e
in the physical plant, and further de-
sirable developments are in prospect .
The University of Oregon is prepared
for a successful year . "

To the new students he said, "Those
of us who have been on the job thi s
summer will welcome you to the cam-
pus in September and take pride i n
making you feel at home in this Uni-
versity . "

Since 1934 enrollment has been in -
creasing steadily. With 2386 enrolled
in 1934, the University's low poin t
was reached, a figure more than a
thousand below the coming year ' s pre -
diction .

1938-1939 Sets Record
The school year 1938-39 has broke n

all records for enrollment at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, with a grand total
of 3644 full time students, the repor t
of the registrar, Dr . Earl M. Patlett ,
to President Erb, shows .

The total represents an 11 per cent
gain for the past 10 years, since regis-
tration in 1928-29 reached 3277 . The
mark this year is also substantiall y
above that set in 1930, when it rose
to 3359, and is well ahead of 1937-38 ,
the previous high, at 3439 .

During 25 years the enrollment for
the institution has increased five-fold ,
from 732 in 1913 . Continued gain i s
forseen since the freshman class las t
year of 1166 was also an all-time high .

All of the 36 counties in Oregon, 3 3
other states, Hawaii, Alaska, Distric t
of Columbia and six foreign countries ,
sent the record number of 3644 stu-
dents to the University of Oregon dur-
ing the past school year .

With a total of 954, Lane county
leads all others in numbers . Multno-
mah county, which sent 919 students ,
was second, and Marion with 123 was

third . Other counties with more tha n
50 were Clackamas, Clatsop, Coos ,
Douglas, Jackson, Klamath, Linn ,
Marion, and Umatilla .

California sent 310 students . Wash-
ington was second with 72, and Idah o
third with 40. Students came from as
far away as Florida, New York, Mas-
sachusetts, and other states . Foreign
countries represented included Canada ,
Russia, India, Dutch East Indies, an d
Philippine Islands .

Assistant Named
Les Ilarger of Sacramento, Cal . ,

was recently named assistant educa-
tional activities manager for the Uni-
versity of Oregon after a special meet-
ing of the activiites board, it was an-
nounced here .

Harger will take office in September
as assistant to George Root, educa-
tional activities manager. A former
student of Sacramento junior college ,
Harger first gained prominence on th e
Oregon campus as a drum major with
the band .

Top . Louis Artau, popular music profes -
sor, whose specialty is musicology . Center.
A woodwind trio and a clarinet trio prac -
tices for the band and orchestra. In the
center of the clarinet group is John Stehn ,
leader of the band and woodwind instruc-
tor . Bottom. Rex Underwood, professor of
violin and director of the University sym-
phony orchestra which has appeared on

many nationwide broadcasts.
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the high record the University La w
School has maintained for the pas t
five years when more than 90 per cen t
of the graduates have passed the bar
examinations .

Those admitted to practise are :
Anthony J . Amato, LL.B . '39 ; Ala n

F. Davis, G . '37, LL.B. '39 ; Maxwel l
D. Donnelly, ex-'36 ; Kendall Lott -
ridge, LL .B. '36 ; Jack McLaughlin ,
LL.B . '39 ; Nets Peterson, ex-'35 ;
Wesley E . Stewart, Jr ., ex-'34 .

John D . Thomas, LL.B. '38 ; Edwin
J. Welsh, LL .B. '39 ; Ralph E . Wil-
liams, Jr ., G. '35 ; Elmer F . Wollen-
berg, G . ' 32 ; Lee Adam Ellmaker, ex -
' 37 ; Frank Herron Spears, Jr ., G. ' 36.

Jason D. Lee, G . '37, LL.B . '39 ;
Melvin C. Rooney, LL .B . '39 ; Hale G .
Thompson, '37 ; Robert L .
Welch, LL .B. '38 ; Stanley R. Darling ,
G. '35, J .D. '39 ; Philip Hayter, G. '35 ;
Carl G . Helm, Jr., LL.I3 . '39 .

Bernard B. Kliks, G. '37, J .D . '39 ;
George F. Smith, G. '37, LL .B. '39 ;
Minore Yasui, G . ' 37 . LL.B . '39 ;
Ralph M. Holmes, G. '37 ; Wallace L .
Kaapcke, G . '37, LL.B. '39 ; Orval H .
Etter, G . ' 37, J .D . '39 ; Frank Nash ,
G . '37, J .D . '39 ; Warren C . Gill, LL .B .
'39.

Anthropology Trip
(Continued from Page 3)

water during the Ice Age, provided the
party with many interesting geologica l
specimens . They also explored the site
of an ancient lake in the southeaster n
corner of the state near the Nevada
line .

On the shores of ancient Alvord

Lake, the caves yielded signs of human
habitation, leaf fossils and vertebrat e
remains-one believed to be the tooth
of a rhinoceros .

Fossil remains of an elephant foun d
by a highway crew near Jordan Valley
were presented to the party and wil l
form a part of the permanent collection
of the Oregon Museum of Natural
History located on the campus .

Members of the party were : Robin
Drews, Carl Huffaker, R . L. Stephen -
son, A. H. Murphy, Wilbur Greenup ,
Forrest Landeen, W . S. Laughlin ,
Walter Perry, W . R. Matsler, and Dr .
Cressman .

28 Pass Bar Exams
Twenty-eight alumni and ex-stu-

dents of the University passed th e
examinations and were admitted to
legal practise in the State of Oregon ,
the state supreme court has announced.
Of the 28, 15 received their law de-
grees from the University this June ; 5
received their degrees in previou s
years ; and 9 took their law studies at
other schools .

The supreme court announced that
of the 95 applicants only 61 or 64 per
cent were successful . Of the 17 stu-
dents receiving their degrees from th e
University this spring, 15 or 88 pe r
cent were successful . This continues

Mothers Scholarship s
Three graduates of Oregon high

schools have been awarded Oregon
Mothers club scholarships . Marguerite
Grace Campbell, graduate of Lincol n
high school of Portland ; Maryjane
Bovingdon, Oakland ; and Ruth Louise
Baker, Redmond, will have the use o f
funds raised by this organization o f
mothers of University of Oregon stu-
dents .

Miss Baker received the D .A.R .
award, graduated as an honor student,
was president of the Girls ' League ,
vice-president of her class, editor of
the activities section of the school an-
nual, and is interested in music an d
literature .

Miss Bovingdon's many activities i n
school included the office of class presi -
dent, three year member of the execu-
tive council, class valedictorian, an d
editor of her high school paper . She
also served as assistant superintenden t
of the city park and tennis court pro-
ject .

A niece of the late Prince L . Camp-
bell, president of the University fo r
more than a score of years before hi s
death in 1924, Miss Campbell was a n
honor student for four terms, and ha s
shown keen interest and talent in bot h
art and music .

All three scholarship holders will en -
roll in the University at the opening o f
freshman week, September 25 .

171
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The Players on Oregon's 1939 Team
CENTER S

"Cat" Cadenasso (Jim) . Martinez, Cal .
192. Senior . Played freshman ball at St .
Mary's in 1935 before transferring to Ore-
gon . Alternated as a regular last fall, wil l
be a strong contender for regular pos t
again in 1939 . Nickname "Cat" very apt ;
he is fast, strong and exceptionally agile .
Excels in linebacking .

"Jake" Jacobsen (Erling). Portland .
187 . Junior. After a season on bench a s
a sophomore, "Jake" saw considerable ac-
tion last fall . He is a steady defensive per-
former and a sure passer . Has even chanc e
to start this fall ,

"Sam" Samuelson (Allan) . Winlock,
Wash. 195 . Junior . Proved surprise o f
1939 season and moved into regular pos t
soon after first game . Strong, tall and sur-
prisingly fast for his size and build, he i s
highly effective on pass defense . Has eve n
chance to start this fall .

GUARD S
"Ox" Walden (Cecil) . LaGrande. 193 .

Senior . Was regular right guard last fal l
and took "iron nian" honors with 42 7
minutes playing time . Powerful, head y
player, strong defensively . Missed sprin g
practice while catching for baseball team .
Appears sure of retaining berth.

Ernie Robertson. Eugene . 193. Senior.
Ernie spent two seasons moving from on e
position to another before being set a t
guard a year ago . Saw a great deal of pla y
last fail and is the favorite at left guard .
A steady, hard-working player wit h
much experience .

"Bill " Passolt. (Melvin) . Sprague Riv-
er . 188 . Junior . Used sparingly last fal l
after season on bench . Added experienc e
expected to make . him a strong contender
for regular duty . Scrappy, hard-worker ,
hard to move .

"Tuffy" Segale (Ray) . Seattle . 195 .
Sophomore . One of the outstanding soph-
omore additions to squad . Showed to goo d
advantage in spring practice and appears
headed for stardom. Smart, strong an d
likes rough going.

"Red " Davis (Bob) . Forest Grove . 188 .
Sophomore . A converted fullback who
starred on the 1938 freshman eleven . Fit s
well in a guard position and may develo p
into first string player .

"Bud" Nestor (Francis) . 188 . Senior .
Transfierred to Oiregon year ago las t
spring and quickly moved into contentio n
at right guard . Broke in midway in sea-
son and won letter . Very aggressive an d
fast .

TACKLES
"Swede" Jensen (Roy) . Eugene . 210

Has been a regular for past two years .
Aggressive blocker and strong defensive
player. Missed spring drill with injurie s
but is expected to retain regular job .

"Pete" Peters (Merle) . Portland . 212.
Senior. Regular past two seasons . A re -
liable veteran with speed and experience .
Will have to beat out Jensen since bein g
moved to right side of line this year .

" Big Jim" Stuart (Jim). Hermiston.
225 . Junior . Rated "tops" among Webfoo t
linemen . Utilizes his weight with surpris-
ing speed and agility. Considered by hi s
coaches as outstanding prospect for all -
star honors . Can't get too tough for him .

"Dutch " Winetrout (Art). Grants Pass .
208 . Junior . Was a non-playing reserve .

Built like a barrel but has unexpected
speed and is cat-like in movements . Stron g
defensive player .
"Doc" Hendershott (Bob) . Bend. 1%.
junior . Did not see any action last year
as an end, was moved to tackle las t
spring . Picked up his new duties quickly .
Strong, rugged and fast, Former state
prep pole vault champion .
"Silent" SurIes (Leonard). Bend . 198 .
Sophomore . Outstanding among sopho-
more line talent . Showed well in sprin g
practice and may move up with added ex-
perience .

ENDS
Vic Reginato. Klamath Falls . 190 . Senior.
Has been an outstanding jplayer for th e
past two years . A fine pass receiver an d
ball hawk and has developed into a grea t
defensive player .

Bob Blenkinsop . McMinnville . 187 .
Senior . Broke into lineup midway throug h
1938 season and is expected to carry o n
as first stringer at left end this fall . Also
a fine basketball player ; uses speed an d
ball handling ability to shine as pass re-
ceiver . Good defensive performer.

"Little Jim" Harris (Jim) . Long Beach ,
Cal . 165 . Junior. Transfer from Compto n
junior college . Light but fast and tough .
A good all-around end despite lack of size .
Will push Reginato for regular right en d
berth .

"Wild Bill" Regner (Bill). Portland .
188 . Sophomore . Another find from fresh -
man ranks . Regner has great all-aroun d
ability ; fast, strong and a great pass re-
ceiver . Also a standout track man in th e
weight events .

" Hymie" Harris (Hyman) . Seattle . 185 .
Sophomore . Regular freshman end las t
year . Stood out in spring practice chiefl y
on his brilliant defensive play .

QUARTERBACK S
"Irish" Donovan (Dennis) . Portland .

188 . Senior. The fiery red-head alternated
with Hank Nilsen as a regular last fal l
and is certain to hold his job in 1939 . A
vicious blocker and tackler and a fine pas s
catcher.

Roy Dyer . Bend. 185. Sophomore.
Played right half with 1938 freshmen bu t
was moved to quarterback so his blockin g
ability could be better utilized . Is one o f
the best blockers on the squad .

" Jack" Spratt (Frank) . Monrovia, Cal .
186 . Junior. Transfer from Pasadena jun-
ior college, where he was football co-cap-
tain in 1938 . Steady, hard blocker who
may see much service in his first seaso n
of conference play.

LEFT HALFBACK S
Jay Graybeal . Pendleton. 165. Senior .

.1 (for Jackrabbit) was the outstanding
open field runner of 1937 season, scorin g
seven touchdowns, but an injury last fal l
kept hint on the bench . He showed hi s
usual elusiveness in spring practice an d
is counted on for many spectacular dash -
es in 1939 . Has grown bigger and strong-
er and with greatly improved blocking
ability should see more service than i n
past two seasons .

"Izzy" Isberg (Leonard). Portland . 190.
Junior . Isberg is the best all-around lef t
halfback on the squad ; exceptional punt-
er and passer, strong runner and blocker.
Spent sophomore season on bench bu t
now looms as a good bet for regular du -
ties .

Doug Caven . Eugene . 180. Sophomore .
Backfield sensation of 1938 freshman elev-
en . Showed great possibilities in sprin g
before dropping out with an injury. Fin e
passer, runner and punter .

RIGHT HALFBACK S
Bob Smith . Medford . 188. Senior . Con-

sistent performer for past two years . A
great blocker and slashing type of run-
ner, as well as strong defensive player .
Ran 92 yards from scrimmage agains t
Idaho last year for longest scoring pla y
of season .

"Buck" Berry (John) . Inglewood, Cal .
176 . Junior . Transfer from Compton jun-
ior college . Made impressive debut i n
spring practice and is sure to be use d
in fall . Driving type of runner, alway s
good for extra yards . Capable passer an d
kicker.

Don Mabee . McMinnville . 170. Junior.
Was a star end as a sophomore last yea r
but was moved back to original halfback
post in spring. Fast, shifty runner and
an accurate southpaw passer .

FULLBACK S
"Wild Horse" Emmons (Frank) . Bea-

verton . 215 . Senior. Rated by his coache s
as sure-fire all-American material if h e
continues his spring practice perform-
ances . Ranks next to Graybeal as fastes t
man on squad and is as effective in th e
open field . One of the best at pass de-
fense, where his height and speed coun t
most . Strong blocker .

"Bull " Stenstrom (Marshall) . Seattle.
210 . Junior . Edged out Emmons in clos-
ing 1938 games with powerful line smash-
ing ability . One of hardest driving backs
in conference as a sophomore, looke d
even better this spring. Fine defensive
player, especially against passes .

1938 OREGON YARDSTICK
Ore .

Total yards from scrimmage	 176 1
Total yards from passes	 42 3
Total yards gained	 2184
First downs from scrimmage	 5 9
Firs downs from passes	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-

	

1 9
First downs from penalties 	 1
Total first downs	 79
Forward passes attempted	 104
Forward passes completed 	 -

	

29
Forward passes intercepted	 20
Number of punts	 82
Average length of punts	 35 .4

Opponents (9 )
1190
86 4

2054
47
30

5
82

142
56
2 3
7 3
35 .7
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FINAL 1938 PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE STANDING S

Pct .
Points

For
Point s
AgainstWon Lost Tie d

Southern California	 6 1 0 .857 131 3 6

California	 6 1 0 .857 107 3 7

Oregon State	 4 2 1 .667 53 3 8

U. C. L . A .	 3 3 1 .500 72 82

Oregon	 3 4 0 .429 50 10 6
Washington	 ------------------ 4 0 .429 5 6 5 6

Stanford	 2 5 0 .286 44 5 7
Washington State	 0 7 0 .000 17 118

Roster, 1939 Varsity Squad
No . Name Pos . Exp . Wgt . Hgt. Age Attended Hi Schoo l

10 *Stuart, James LT 1 yr . 225 6' 20 Hermisto n

11 *Cadenassso, James C 1 yr . 192 6'1" 23 Martinez, Cal .

12 *Mabee, Donald RH 1 yr . 170 6' 11" 21 McMinnvill e

14 Harris, James RE Tr . 165 6' 20 Long Beach, Cal .

15 Haliski, Chester F 1 yr . 195 6'1" 21 Portland

16 *Samuelson, Alan C 1yr . 195 6'1" 21 Winlock, Wash .

17 Hendershott, Robert RT 1 yr . 196 6'1" 20 Bend

18 Horne, Richard LF Tr . 186 6'2" 21 Long Beach, Cal .

19 Winetrout, Arthur LT 1 yr . 208 6'2" 20 Grants Pas s

20 Berry, John RH Tr . 176 5'9" 20 Inglewood, Cal .

21 Harris, Hyman RE Fr . 185 6'2" 19 Seattle, Wash .

22 Isberg, Leonard LH 1 yr . 185 6' 21 Portland

23 Regner, William LE Fr . 188 6'2" 20 Portland

24 *Robertson, Ernest LG 2 yrs . 197 5'11" 23 Eugen e

25 Caven, Douglas LH Fr . 180 6' 22 Eugene

26 Hawke, Willard F 1 yr . 185 6' 21 Seattle, Wash .

27 Irwin, Hugh F Fr. 175 5'9" 21 LaGrande

28 Wilson, Hugh RG Tr. 190 6' 20 Hutchinson, Kan .

28 Davis, Robert LG Fr . 188 5'11" 200 Forest Grove

30 Passolt, Melvin RG 1 yr . 198 6' 24 'RiverSprague

31 *Stenstrom, Marshall F 1 yr . 210 6' 21 Seattle, Wash .

32 Hudson, Jack QB Tr . 180 5'10" 21 Reedspor t

33 Alpaugh, Ronald QB 1 yr . 175 6' 21 Portland

34 *Anderson, Ralph (Steve) LH 2 yrs . 172 6' 21 Raymond, Wash .

35 Spratt, Frank QB Tr . 186 5'11" 22 Monrovia, Cal .

RT 2 yrs . 212 6'1" 24 Portland36 **Peters, Merl e
37

	

Sickel, jack Lt Fr . 217 6'3" 20 Pasadena, Cal

38 **Emmons, Frank F 2 yrs . 215 6'1" 21 Beaverto n
F Fr . 195 6' 21 Ashland39 Fowler, Stephe n

40 Dyer, Roy QB Fr . 185 6' 19 Bend

41 Anderson, Dwain QB Fr . 178 6' 19 Eugene

42 Surles, Leonard LT Fr . 198 6'2" 19 Bend

43 Moshofsky, Edward RT Fr . 208 6'2" 19 Beaverto n

44 Nestor, Francis RG 1 yr . 188 5'10" 21 Seattle, Wash .

45 McCudden, Bernard LG Fr . 190 6' 20 Oregon City

46 Reynolds, William RE I yr . 178 6' 21 Pomona, Cal .

47 Wilson, Elliott C Fr. 208 6'4" 20 Alliance, Neb .

49 *) acobsen, Erling C 1 yr . 187 6' 22 Portlan d

50 Segale, Ray LG Fr . 195 5'11" 19 Seattle, Wash .

52 Giovanini, Dominic LG Fr. 190 5'11" 20 Klamath Fall s

53 Caufield, Wallace Rr Fr . 220 6'5" 19 Portland

54 Everett, Clifford LI; Fr . 170 6' 20 Pleasant Hil l

55 Boyd, Frank LH Tr . 178 5'10" 21 Riverside, Cal .

RH 2 yrs . 188 6' 22 Medford56 **Smith, Rober t
58 **Reginato, Victor RE 2 yrs . 190 6'1 21 Klamath Fall s

65

	

*Blenkinsop, Robert LE 2 yrs . 187 6'2" 21 McMinnvill e

67 **Jensen, Ellroy RT 2 yrs . 210 6'1" 21 Eugen e

77 **Walden, Cecil RG 2 yrs . 193 5'11" 22 LaGrande

78 **Donovan, Dennis Q B 2 yrs . 188 5'10" 23 Portland

80 **Graybeal, Jay LH 2

	

yrs . 165 5'10" 21 Pendleto n

earned, Fr. Denotes freshman experience only . Tr. Denotes transfer .NOTE : *Denotes varsity letter s
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OF THE CLASSE S

Old Orego n

NEW S
1882

Mrs. Edward E. Orton (Irene E. Bon -
nett, ex-'82) died in Eugene on Augus t
16 at the age of seventy . She was born in
Eugene on February 12, 1869 . She was
married to Edward E. Orton, ex-'82, o n
September 25, 1889 . She is survived by
Mr. Orton .

1892
Isham N . Smith, ex-'92, died in Yaki-

ma, Washington, July 27. Mr . Smith wen t
to Yakima four years ago to handle th e
legal work of the settlement of a larg e
estate . Mr. Smith has been prominent i n
northwest legal circles for the past forty -
seven years and prior to moving to Yaki-
ma was a member of the legal firm of
Platt, Platt, Smith, and Black of Port -
land .

1898
Dr. Joel C. Booth, '98, M .S . '05, wa s

married to Mrs . Ruby Gervais of Swee t
Home, Oregon, on August 6 in Lebanon ,
Oregon . Dr. Booth is a member of the
Oregon State Senate and is prominent i n
medical circles throughout the state . He
is the father of Mrs . Esther Booth Jones,
'26, Margaret Booth, '26, and Joel C .
Booth, Jr., ex-'33 .

1900
Dr . Joseph E. Tyree, '00, is practicin g

medicine in Salt Lake City, Utah . Dr . Ty-
ree's address is 115 East South Temple
street.

1907
Dr . Max S . Handman, '07, is now pro-

fessor of economics at the University of
Michigan . Dr . Handman's address is 210 6
Wallingford road, Ann Arbor .

1908
Walter S . Mitchell, ex-'08, who was a

star miler under Bill Hayward, spent a
part of the summer in Oregon . His hom e
is now in Los Angeles .

1909
Frank T. Collier, LL .B . '09, prominen t

Portland attorney, died on July 3 at
the age of 52. Mr. Collier has at dif-
ferent times served as deputy district at-
torney for Multnomah county . Mr. Col-
lier was born in Quebec, Canada, and wa s
a graduate of Notre Dame university be -
fore doing his law work at the Univer-
sity . He is survived by Mrs . Collier and a
stepson, Charles V. Brown, '42 .

Miss Nellie F. McNeill, '09, teache s
English in the high school at Tenino ,
Washington . She is also aviser to girls .

191 1
George H . Otten, '11, is now a land-

scape engineer with the Oregon Stat e
Highway department . He and Mrs . Otten
(Ruth Ralston, ' 17) are the parents o f
George and Ada, aged sixteen and nine -
teen respectively . Mr. Otten is a membe r
of Phi Gamma Delta .

Dr. Thomas Coberth, M .D . '11, has hi s
practice in The Dalles, Oregon . Dr . Co -
berth is a member of Alpha Ki pe - Kap-
pa, medical fraternity .

1914
Charles A. Fowler, Jr., '14, has bee n

named principal of the Woodlawn grad e
school in Portland, Oregon. Mr. Fowle r
was attendance officer for the publi c
schools for many years .

Mr . Charles A. Reynolds, '14, is assist -
ant manager of The Dalles, Oregon ,
branch of the United States Nationa l
Bank of Portland .

192 1
Dr. A. Holmes Johnson, '21, is no w

medical director and chief surgeon of th e
Griffin Memorial hospital in Kodiak, Alas-
ka. Dr. Johnson is a member of Alpha
Kappa Kappa .

Mr. and Mrs . Lee Summerville, '21, ar e
the parents of June Lee Summerville wh o
was born in Portland on July 8. Mr .
Summerville is a member of Phi Kapp a
Psi .

1922
Thomas F . Eagan, ex-'22, has bee n

named Eugene agent for the Consolidate d
Freightways after holding a similar posi-
tion in Bend, Oregon . Mr. Bagan is a
member of Kappa Sigma. The Bagans
live at 1585 Lincoln street.

1923
David A . Byerlee, ex-'23, is in charg e

of the Mission Press at Beinge, Coquilhat-
ville, Congo Beige, Africa. He does indus-
trial and evangelistical work . He is mar-
ried and has two children, William, age d
eleven ; and Myra, aged thirteen .

Mrs. Marianne Dunham Craig died o n
March 25 in Portland . She was a membe r
of Delta Delta Delta .

Miss Agnes G. Schuebel, '23, is now
living at 1426 M street, Northwest, Wash-
ington, D. C. Miss Schuebel is a civi l
service examiner .

1924
Katherine Pinneo, '24, who is now Mrs .

Ben Davis, is in the wholesale art good s
and decorator's supply business in New
York City. Her address is 3 East Fortiet h
street . She is a member of Chi Omega .

1925
Everett L . Taylor, ex-'25, is living a t

5515 Northeast Cleveland avenue in Port -
land, Oregon . Mr. Taylor is a radio op-
erator for the United Airlines in Portland .

1926
Mr. and Mrs . H. S . Dixon (La Vern e

E. Rich, '26) are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Barbara, born in Portland on April 7 .
Their address is 5247 North Haight ave-
nue .

1927
Frank A . Wilson, '27, is credit and op-

erating manager for the Goodrich Silver -
town stores in Seattle, Washington . Mr .
Wilson is married and has a daughter ,
Nancy, who is now four years old . He i s
a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon and Ph i
Beta Kappa .

Euicho Cherlern Chung, '27, is teache r
of commercial subjects in the Hilo, Ha -

wail, high school. He is also pastor of th e
Korean Methodist Episcopal church of
Hilo . He is married and the father of
three children ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Neighbor, Jr. ,
ex-'27, have named their daughter born
August 12 in Portland, Elizabeth Youn g
Neighbor . The Neighbors have anothe r
daughter and a son named Nancy An n
and Robert, respectively . Mr. Neighbor i s
a member of Chi Psi lodge and is vice -
president of the City Insurance Agenc y
in Portland . They live at 2669 Southwes t
Montgomery .

1928
Dr . and Mrs. Samuel J . Newsom, '27 ,

M .A . '31, M .D . '31, (Frances Schroeder ,
'28) are the parents of a son born July 3
in Portland . They live in Walla Walla ,
Washington where Dr. Newsom conducts
his practice . She is a member of Alpha
Xi Delta and Phi Beta Kappa . He is a
member of Delta Tau Delta, Phi Beta
Kappa, and Sigma Xi .

Dr . Clausen D . Hadley, '28, is now pro-
fessor of Statistics and Economics at In-
diana University in Bloomington, Indiana .
Dr. Hadley is the father of Catherine an d
Shirley Ann aged seven and eight . He is
a member of Phi Beta Kappa .

Miss Elizabeth Remillong and Dr. Joh n
Kuykendall, '28, M .D . '31, were marrie d
in Miles City, Montana, on July 17. They
will make their home in Eugene, Oregon ,
where Dr . Kuykendall is practicing . He i s
a member of Phi Sigma Kappa, -Alph a
Kappa Kappa, and Alpha Omega Alpha . ,

1929
Dr . J . G . Wilson, '28, M .D . '31, has jus t

completed seven years of practice in Mos-
cow, Idaho . Dr. Wilson has a family of
two girls and two boys .

Lt . and Mrs . G. W. Scott, (Alice Lau-
dien, '29) are the parents of a son, George ,
Junior, born in Seattle, Washington, on
May 29. They live at Bremerton, Wash-
ington.

Charles Frederick Berger, the second
son of Dr . and Mrs . Edmund H. Berger ,
MD . '29, was horn in Portland on July
13. His brother, Richard, is a year old .
The Bergers live at 3324 Northeast Thir-
ty-Second in Portland .

A daughter, Janet Gilfrllan, was bor n
July 3 to Dr . and Mrs . Frederick B . Joy,
'29, M .D. '31, of Seattle . Dr. Joy i s
also the father of a son, Thomas, who wil l
be two years old in October . Dr. Joy i s
a member of Beta Theta Pi and Nu Sig -
ma Nu .

193 1
Miss Amy Eleanor Hughes, '31, an d

Marvin H . Kamholz were married o n
August 24 in Vernonia, Oregon . Mrs .
Kamholz is a member of Mu Phi Epsilon ,

Paul B . Branin, ' 31, is now an attorne y
in the Reorganization division of the Se-
curities and Exchange Commission. Hi s
home is at the Thomas Jefferson apart-
ments in Alexandria, Virginia . Mr . Brani n
is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon .

Theodore S . Park, '31, is now sale s
manager with the Carnation company i n
Salt Lake City, Utah. He is a membe r
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. He was mar-
ried to Miss Jett A . Peters in December ,
1938 .

Mrs . Adrian W. Valer (Pauline Leh -
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man, ex-'31) is now living at 1027 Nort h
Thirty-third street in Omaha, Nebraska .
She is now the mother of three children ,
Miriam, John, and Carolyn, aged four ,
two and one .

1932
Harold Batchelor, '32, has been name d

librarian at the Baldwin-Wallace colleg e
in Berea, Ohio . Mr. Batchelor has bee n
in the cataloging department of the Uni-
versity of Illinois for the past severa l
years .

Mr . and Mrs . Roscoe S . Krier, ex-'3 3
(Eleanor Lewis, ex-'32) are the parents o f
Mary Susanne Krier born in The Dalles ,
Oregon, on June 7 . Mr . Krier is an at-
torney .

Miss Victoria Peterson and Edward
Dale Stubbs, LL.D. '33, were married in
Gresham, Oregon, on August 20 . They
will make their home in Gresham .

Vernon L. Wiscarson, '32, B .M . '35, ha s
been named music supervisor in the Sa-
lem, Oregon, school system . Mr . Wiscar-
son previousl y was supervisor of musi c
at Clarkston, Washington .

A third son, Michael Edward, was bor n
to Mr . and Mrs. Walter F . Henningsen ,
Jr ., ex-'30 (Amy Gard, ex-'32) in Port -
land on June 26 . Mr . Henningsen is with
the Northwestern Ice and Cold Storag e
company in Portland . She is a member o f
Chi Omega and he is a member of Ph i
Gamma Delta .

Mr . and Mrs. George Lewis Harring-
ton, '32, are the parents of Shiela Jea n
Harrington born on July 13 in Portland .
The Harringtons live at 826 Southeas t
Bidwell in Portland .

1933
Mr. and Mrs . Kingman B . Bailey (Hel-

en Stanton, ex-'33) are the parents of twi n
sons, Bruce and Brian, born in Portlan d
on June 13 . They make their home at 63 4
Southeast Fifty-second avenue .

Dr . Leon E . Pollock, '33, M .D . '36, wa s
married in Spokane, Washington, on Aug-
ust 13 to Miss Jean Berrey . They will liv e
in Wilbur, Washington .

Hal Bede, ex-'33, writes that he sa w
Willie Wagner, '34, and Wally Palmer ,
'33, during a recent trip to San Francisco .
Wagner is now in the merchant marin e
and Palmer is with the Oakland offices o f
the American Railway Express agency .

Miss Lucile Divine and Manson O .
Bennett, '33, were married in Portland on
June 24 . Mr . and Mrs . Bennett will liv e
at 1609 Southwest Tenth avenue in Port -
land where Mr . Bennett is a draftsman fo r
Whitehouse and Church, architects .

Dr . and Mrs . Robert Foster Burnett,
ex-'33, are the parents of Judith An n
Burnett born in Eugene on July 26 . Dr .
Burnett conducts his dental practice i n
Eugene .

Miss Neva Elliott and Neill S . Chin-
nock, '33, were married in Portland o n
July 15 . They will live at 2514 Northeas t
Thirteenth avenue in Portland . Mr. Chin -
:lock is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon .

Miss Annabel Tooze, ex-'33, and Dr.
Carl G . Ashley, '27, M .D. '31, were mar-
ried in Salem, Oregon, on August 8. The y
will live in Portland where Dr . Ashle y
conducts his practice. Mrs . Ashley was a
member of Sigma Kappa while attendin g
the University and later graduated from
Willamette university . Dr . Ashley is a
member of Theta Chi .

Mr . and Mrs . Paul N . Wonacott, ex- ' 33 ,
(Ruth D . Covington, ex- ' 33) are the par -

111]

eats of a son, Paul Jr ., born August 7 in
Portland. The Wonacotts live at 1012
Northeast Weidler . She is a member o f
Kappa Alpha Theta and he of Phi Kapp a
Psi .

Miss Mary Bale and Fenton W .
(Bill) Grigsby, ex-'33, were married o n
June 17. They will live at 6003 Rike r
street in Salinas, California, where Mr.
Grigsby is an area salesman for the Stan-
dard Oil company .

1934
A son, Jack T . Walker, II, was born t o

Mr . and Mrs . Jack T. Walker, ex-'34, of
Medford, Oregon, on February 24. Mr.
Walker, a member of Phi Sigma Kappa,
is salesman for the Sperry Flour compan y
in southern Oregon and northern Califor-
nia .

Miss Margery A. Thayer, '34, was mar-
ried to Cutler R . Miller in Provo, Utah ,
on July 27 . They will live in Salt Lak e
City where Mr. Miller is assistant trans-
mitter technician for radio station KSL .
They will live at 212 South Thirteent h
street East in Salt Lake City .

A daughter, Mary, was born to Mr . an d
Mrs . Wm . C . Unrath (Eleanor Boyd, ex-
'34) of Roseburg, Oregon, on May 20 .
Their address is Weatherford apartments .

Miss Elizabeth G . Coone and Mahlon
Marsh Day, ex-'34, were married in Prov-
idence, Rhode Island, on July 15 . They
will live at 14 Spruce street, Princeton,
New Jersey, where Dr. Day is on th e
staff of Princeton university. Dr. Day
received his Sc .M. and Ph .D. from Brow n
university .

Miss Cecile M. Frazier, '34, and Dr .
James H . Rummel, ex- '35, were marrie d
in Portland on June 22 . They will live i n
Canby where Mrs . Rummel is teaching
and Dr . Rummel conducts his dental prac-
tice . Mrs . Rummel is a member of Alph a
Phi and Dr . Rummel of Pi Kappa Alpha .

Miss Jane Fales, ex-'34, and Howar d
Hinsdale were married in Portland o n
August 8 . Mrs . Hinsdale is a member o f
the junior league in Portland and Mr .
Hinsdale attended the University of Cali-
fornia. They will live at Spruce Reach o n
the banks of the Umpqua near Gardiner ,
Oregon .

Miss Evelyn Hesse and Lyle D . Good-
ell, ex-'34, were married on July 15 . The y
will live at 4326 Northeast Garfield ave-
nue in Portland . Mrs . Goodell is a grad-
uate of Oregon State college and is af-
filiated with Alpha Xi Delta .

The Alpha Delta Pi sorority house was
the scene of the wedding of Miss Beatric e
Faulkner, ex-'34, and Delbert V . Hill, ex -
'23, on August 6 . They will live at 203 6
Charnelton in Eugene . Mrs . Hill is a
member of Alpha Delta Pi and Beta Sig -
ma Phi . Mr. Hill is a member of Sigm a
Phi Epsilon .

A daughter, Mary Susan, was born t o
Mr . and Mrs. Robert F. Dawe, ex-'34, o f
Eugene on August 13 . They live at 67 1
Seventeenth avenue east .

Miss Minnie Helzer, '34, and Joe R .
Fulks were married in Portland on Jul y
8 . Mr . and Mrs . Fulks make their hom e
at 1618 East John street in Seattle, Wash-
ington, where Mr. Fulks is assistant me-
teorologist with the United States Weath-
er bureau . Mrs . Fulks is a member o f
Alpha Gamma Delta.

1935
Miss Jewel Banks and Ned L. Jacobson ,

'35, were married on June 8 . They live in

Wiley, Colorado, where Mr. Jacobson i s
principal of the high school .

Ellerton Wall, ex-'35, has just move d
to Kahului, Maui, Hawaii, where he i s
with the Standard Oil company . This is
the same island where Dr. and Mrs. R . J .
(Jiggs) McArthur, '29 (Mabs Breckon,
'26) live .

Norman E. Burke, ex-'35, is now living
at Route 5 Box 86B, Southwest Canyo n
road in Portland . Mr . Burke was marrie d
to Irene M . Cochran in June . He is a
member of Theta Chi fraternity .

Robert C. Grieve, '35, M .D. '38, i s
ready to leave for the Anglo Egyptian Su-
dan in Africa where he will spend abou t
three and a half years as a medical mis-
sionary.

Dr . Gerald E . Stark, '35, M.D. '37, is
conducting his general practice in Co-
quille, Oregon . His son, Edward H .
Stark, was born last January 20 .

Guy H . Taylor, '36, is a structural en-
gineer engaged in sales and promotional
work for the Truscon steel company. He
and Mrs . Taylor (Martha Williams, '35 )
live at 6716 Fortieth avenue Northeast i n
Seattle, Washington . Mr. Taylor is a
member of Phi Kappa Psi .

Dr . and Mrs . Jean D. Kindschi (Kath-
leen Shepard, '35) are the parents of a
daughter born May 24, 1939 . They live in
Spokane, Washington, where Dr . Kind-
schi is an obstetrician and gynecologist .
Mrs . Kindschi is a member of Sigm a
Kappa .

Miss Dorothy Dibble, '35, and Arne J.
Lindgren, '36, were married in Portlan d
on August 27 . They will make their hom e
in Portland . Mrs . Lindgren is a member
of Gamma Phi Beta and Mr . Lindgren i s
a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon .

Charles K. Bishop, ex-'35, recentl y
graduated from the Philadelphia Textil e
School and has spent the summer in Not-
tingham, England, investigating a new
woolen process for the Pendleton 'Woole n
mills . On his return in August he will in -
stall machinery for the process at th e
Washougal Woolen Mills, Washougal ,
Washington, where he will be permanent-
ly located .

Miss Frances Brockman, '35, and Ster-
ling Lanier were married in Eliot, Maine ,
on July 12 . Miss Brockman is a membe r
of Kappa Alpha Theta and a well know n
violinist . During the past year she ha s
been in Europe on the Beebe scholarshi p
doing further study in violin .

Miss Loree Laird, '35, and Erwin F .
Lange, M .S . '36, were married in Eugen e
on July 30 . Mrs . Lange is a member o f
Tau Delta Delta and Mu Phi Epsilon .
Mr . Lange did his undergraduate work a t
Willamette university . They will live a t
Jennings Lodge .

A daughter, Barbara, was born July 1 7
in Portland to Mr. and Mrs . Max Met-
schan, ex-'35 . Mr. Metschan, a member o f
Alpha Tau Omega, is a teller at the Firs t
National bank in Portland . The Met ,
scans live at 715 Northeast Twenty-firs t
avenue in Portland .

Miss Mary Lenore Sehl and Charles R .
Holloway, ex-'35, were married in Oswe-
go, Oregon, on August 16 . They wil l
make their home in Portland . Mr. Hol-
loway is a member of Sigma Chi frater-
nity and is with the Commercial Credi t
company.

Miss Margaret Rederick, ex- '35, and Lt.
George G. McShatko, '34, M .D. '37, wer e
married in Vancouver, Washington, o n
July 10 . Mrs . McShatko is a member o f
Gamy' . 1?h i Beta and Mr. McShatko o f
No Sigma Nu medical fraternity . They
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will live at Fort Meade, North Dakota ,
where Lieutenant McShatko has recently
been transferred .

Dr. Leland T. Chapin, M.A . '35, an d
Miss Lilian Macpherson, daughter of Si r
Norman Macgregor Macpherson of Edin-
burgh, Scotland, were married in Londo n
on July 14 . They will remain in England
until January when Dr . Chapin will re -
turn to Stanford university where he i s
on the staff of the Hoover War library .

Miss Evelyn Byerly and Charles A .
Aetzed, '35, were married in Ridgefield ,
Washington, on July 28 . They will live in
Kelso, Washington, He is a member of
Phi Sigma Kappa and Sigma Delta Chi .

1936
Miss Ruby Waddell and Dr . Robert

Morris, ex-'36, were married in Oregon i n
April . They will live in Oregon City . Dr .

Robert W . Earl
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Morris is a member of Phi Delta Theta .
Miss Velma May Baker and Bruce V .

Ewen, ex- '36, were married in Portland
on July 21 . They will live at Lake Oswego ,
Oregon .

Miss Elizabeth Gearhart, ex-'36, an d
Robert S. Nixon were married in Gear -
hart on August 12 . Mrs . Nixon is a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta .

A son, Glenn Allen, Jr ., was born t o
Mr . and Mrs. Glenn A. Bechtold, ex-'35 ,
(Betty McCandless, ex-'36) of Portlan d
on August 8 . Mrs . Bechtold is a membe r
of Alpha Phi sorority and he is a member
of Kappa Sigma .

Miss Willa May Bitz, ' 36, and Harold
Abrams were married in Portland o n
July 9 . They live at 1401 Barrett street ,
Richmond, California, where Mr . Abram s
is with the Standard Oil Company . Mrs .
Abrams is a member of of Pi Beta Phi ,
and Mr . Abrams attended Oregon Stat e
college .

Miss Maude Long, and Lieutenant H .
E. Hammers, air corps, United State s
Army, were married at Nelscott, Oregon ,
on August 6 . They will live near For t
Lewis, Washington, where Lieutenan t
Hammers is stationed . She is a membe r
of Alpha Omicron Pi and he is a gradu-
ate of Oregon State college where he was
affiliated with Kappa Sigm a

Miss Katrine W . Parsons, '36, is livin g
in New York City and may be reached
at 222 Madison avenue . Miss Parsons, a
member of Alpha Delta Pi, is with the
Institute of Pacific Relations .

Miss Mary Leola Nelson, '36, is now
living at 1622 Eighteenth street in Wash-
ington, D . C ., where she is doing researc h
work with the Maritime Labor board .
Miss Nelson is a member of Alpha X i
Delta and Phi Beta Kappa.

1937
Jack M. Jones, ex-'37, is now assistan t

office manager with the Hershey Choco-
late corporation in San Francisco. Mr .
Jones is a member of Theta Chi .

Miss Melba Riopelle, ex-'37, and Rod-
ney Winston were married in Salem, Ore-
gon, on July 25 . Mrs . Winston graduated
from Willamette university after attend-
ing the University of Oregon. Mr. Win-
ston is a graduate of the University o f
Washington . They will live in Medford .

1938
Mr. and Mrs . Bradford Muse (Ethe l

IT . Krutzler, '38) are the parents of a
daughter, Pamela, born in Redding, Cal-
ifornia, on March 29. Mrs. Muse is a
member of Alpha Delta Pi .

Mr . and Mrs . Earl T. Simonsen, '38
(Maxine Martin, ex-'38) are the parent s
of a son, Stephen C ., born in Portland on
June 5. Mr. Simonsen is now with the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber company. He
is a member of Sigma Chi and she of Al-
pha Gamma Delta .

Miss Mary Jane Piper, ex- '38, and
James E . Strowger were married in Port-
land on August 25 . They will live at the
Corte Madera apartments at 1608 North -
east Thirteenth in Portland . Mrs . Strow-
ger is a member of Alpha Omicron Pi .
Mr . Strowger attended Stanford univer-
sity where he affiliated with Alpha Ta u
Omega .

Miss Bernice Weber and Robert E.
Smith, ex-'38, were married in Portlan d
on August 19 . They will live in Portland .

Miss Genevieve McNiece, '38, and Lieu-
tenant Kenneth W. Kirtley, '38, were
married in the Chapel of Vancouver Bar -

racks, Washington, on August 27 . The y
will make their home at Fort Lewis wher e
Lieutenant Kirtley has been stationed .
Mrs . Kirtley is a member of Sigma Kap-
pa and Kwama . Lieutenant Kirtley is a
member of Delta Upsilon and Sigma Del-
ta Chi .

Miss Betty Zehntbauer, ex-3t8, and Ce-
cil E. Inman, ex-'35, were married i n
Portland on July 28 . Mrs . Inman is a
member of Delta Gamma, They will live
at the Granada apartments in Portland ,
where Mr. Inman is with the Oregon
Mutual Insurance company .

Miss Frances Elizabeth Smith and Dr .
Hollister M . Stolte, M.D. '38, were mar-
ried in Portland on July 12. They will
make their home in Walla Walla, Wash-
ington .

Miss Elizabeth G . Leary, M .A. '38, an d
Howard William Rickett were marrie d
in Portland on July 23 . Mrs . Rickett is a
member of Sigma Kappa sorority . The
couple will make their home in Portland .

The Chi Omega house was the scene of
the wedding of Miss Barbara Roome, ex -
'38, and Ormond A. Binford, ex-'38 ,o n
August 4 . The Binfords will live in Port -
land where he is associated with the Met-
ropolitan Press . Mrs . Binford is a mem-
ber of Chi Omega and Mr. Binford of
Beta Theta Pi .

Miss Elizabeth Calef, ex-'38, and Mr.
Allan Mansfield Howells were married i n
Portland on August 14 . The Howells wil l
he at home at 4305 Northeast Seventy -
sixth avenue in Portland . Mrs . Howells i s
a member of Delta Gamma and a daugh-
ter of Anna Grimes Calef, '99.

1939
Ruth A. Young, ex- '39, was married to

Lowell McMillan on April 15 . They liv e
in Nyssa, Oregon .

Miss Cecile E . Flynn, ex-'39, and No -
land P . Russell were married on May 12 .
They will live at 4344 Rockhill road, Kan-
sas City, Missouri, where Mr . Russell is
the representative of the Guglar Litho -
graph company . Mrs. Russell is a membe r
of Alpha Phi sorority .

A second son, Erick, was born to Mr.
and Mrs . Albert L . Kaufman, Jr ., ex-'39 ,
of Eugene on July 11 . Their other son,
Karl, is now two years old .

Miss Irene J . Wells, ex-'39, and Rober t
H. Foley, LL.B. '35, were married in
Portland on August 12. They will live a t
the Congress apartments in Bend, Ore-
gon, where Mr . Foley is practicing law .
Mrs . Foley is a member of Kappa Kapp a
Gamma and Mr. Foley of Sigma Phi Ep-
silon . Mr . Foley is the son of Alice Adam s
Foley, '05 .

Miss Mary Elizabeth Field, ' 39, and
Orval H . Etter, '37, J .D . '39, were mar-
ried at Mossy Maples near Eugene on
August 11 . They will make their home i n
Eugene where Mr. Etter is to be lega l
consultant with the League of Orego n
Cities . Mrs . Etter is prominent in Eugene
music circles and is a member of Mu Ph i
Epsilon . Mr. Etter is a member of Ph i
Beta Kappa .

Mr . and George R. Wiseman, ex-'3 9
have named their young daughter Jul a
Mae Wiseman. She was born on August
11 in Eugene where Mr. 'Wiseman is wit h
the Forest Service .

Miss Gene M. Palmer, ' 39, is workin g
in the sports department at Charles L .
Bergs in Portland . She is living at 152 4
Southwest Tenth . Miss Palmer is a mem-
ber of Chi Omega and Phi Chi Theta .

Miss Jane E . Dalton, ex-'39, and John
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W. Beardsley, ex-'38, were married in Eu-
gene on August 12 . They will live at 146 1
Ferry street in Eugene . Mrs . Beardsley i s
a member of Alpha Delta Pi and Mr .
Beardsley of Phi Sigma Kappa .

1940
Miss Mary Bennett Hopkins, ex-'40 ,

and William W . Garrett, ex-'40, were
married in Portland on August 26 . They
will live in Portland . Mrs . Garrett is a
member of Alpha Delta Pi .

Miss Marian Jeannette Turner, ex-'40 ,
became the bride of Bernard H . Uzela k
on August 20 in Portland. They will
make their home at 1516 Southwest Elev-
enth avenue in Portland . Mrs . Uzelak i s
a member of Delta Delta Delta .

Miss Jane Weston, ex-'40, and Alan F .
Davis, '37, LL .B . '39, were married i n
Portland on August 24. They will mak e
their home in Portland where Mr . Davi s
will practice law . Mrs . Davis is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi and Mr. Davis of Al-
pha Tau Omega, Phi Delta Phi, and Fri-
ars .

Robert Burley, ex-'40, has moved t o
El Paso, Texas, where he is in the dis-
patchers office of the Southern Pacifi c
railroad .

Miss Dorothy Anderson was marrie d
to Donald W . Read, ex-'40, in Cottage
Grove, Oregon, on July 21 . They wil l
make their home at Wolf Creek, Oregon .

Walter Lee Osborn is the name of th e
son born in Eugene, July 28, to Mr . and
Mrs . Richard Osborn (Marge Brown ex -
'40) . Mrs . Osborn is a member of Alph a
Omicron Pi .

Psnald Long, ex-'40, was killed in Al-
bany, Oregon, on July 20 when the ca r
he was driving crashed into a concrete
railing of a bridge. Mr. Long attende d
Oregon State college before entering th e
University. He was affiliated with Chi Ps i
lodge .

Miss Phyllis Spexarth, ex-'40 and Eino
AIfred Puusti, '28, were married June 1
at the St . Luke Episcopal church in Van-
couver, Washington . Mr. and Mrs. Puust i
are living at the Elmore apartments in
Astoria, Oregon .

Miss Florence I . May, ex-'40, and
Woodrow W . Ware, ex-'39, were married
July 22 and will live at 1759 West Second
street in Eugene . Mr . Ware is employed
by Southern Pacific railroad .

John J. Blew, ex-'79
John Jefferson Blew, ex- ' 79, died i n

Bend, Oregon, on August 11 at the
age of 78 . Mr. Blew was a member o f
the first class to enroll in the Univer-
sity when it was founded . In the Janu-
ary, 1934, issue of Old Oregon, Henry
Fowler, '14, included a short sketch o f
Mr . Blew in his account of Bend alum-
ni .

"Oregon pioneer and pioneer of the
University is John J . Blew, ex- ' 79 ,
who sold his farm near Eugene and
entered the prep department the year
the University was established, entering
University proper the year following .

"However, alumni records did not
show John J . as an alum until year
before Dean John Straub 's death ,
when venerable Dean "discovered " his
former student residing in Bend and
made a special trip to visit with him
after forty years separation . The rea-
son for his name not being on records :
Because after first regular year at Uni-
versity John J . decided to go places and
do things, never received a degree.

"Blew had an eventful life as a rail-
roader, later becoming interested i n
lumbering. For many years now he has
held a responsible position with Brooks -
Scanlon Lumber company, Betid . Blew
recalls a chance meeting once with Pro-
fessor Thomas Condon, who mistaken -
Iy believing Blew to be in hard circum-
stances, emptied his pockets and offered

ra

Ot¢~on •s TrsmOUs Twins . . .

the resulting two dollars to the younge r
man. This occurred during Blew's rail-
roading days . Blew has never been to a
University homecoming ."

Surviving him are his wife, Rose ;
his son, Emmett A . Blew of Portland ;
and a stepson, Harry E . Benford, als o
of Portland .
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Miss Charlotte Hill, ex-'41, and Ver-

non Pomeroy, '38, were married in Sale m
on August 19 . They have left for Cam -
bridge, Massachusetts, where Mr . Pom-
eroy will take graduate work in the Har-
vard School of Business . Mr . Pomeroy i s
a member of Kappa Sigma .

1942
Miss Wanda I . Tourcotte, ex-'42, an d

Raymond M . Logan, '39, were marrie d
on July 27 . They will live in Portlan d
where Mr. Logan is employed by the
Montgomery Ward company .

Miss Sylvia Lebenzin, ex-'42, and Zol-
lie M . Volchok, '39, were married in Port -
land on August 5 . Mr . Volchok is a mem-
ber of Sigma Alpha Mu and Friars and i s
manager of the Rivoli theatre in Port -
land .

Headqua rt e rs of Western hospital ity. the Heethma n
Hotels are renowned for luxurious accommodations ,
with econom y
Located adjacent to both a lovely downtown park
and the theatre district, they combine beauty with
convenienc e

hoes 12 .50 Single with bath and $I .75 withou t
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IS ENTITLED to see the home games

of the 1939 Webfoots from the choice seat s
reserved for him if he is a member of the Ore -

gon Alumni Association. Paid members of th e
oy

w i
44~r1association are given this preference service when

4,9

	

ordering football tickets .
¢oatia

	

Membership in the association includes your subscription
s''e

	

to OLD OREGON, the monthly alumni magazine, ticke t
preference and your voice in the affairs of the association . Ten

s
ypo

	

sparkling issues of OLD OREGON with all the " dope " on Ore -
gon gon athletics, campus news, and the latest news of over 300 of you r

0,110.

	

fellow alums whose names appear each month in the NEWS OF TH E

	

vs"'

	

CLASSES section, come to you for only two dollars . (Three years fo r

	

aae°

	

five dollars) . Take advantage of this membership offer .

	

s11a

	

Rules for exercising preference : (1) Alumnus must be paid up member o f
q a'D °`

	

the association (use the attached form) (2) Preference for each game close s
gerQm

	

three weeks prior to game date . (3) Each alumnus limited to six preferred seats .
(Orders for larger blocks will be observed when possible.) (4) Fill out enclosed

}~o
g,~b

	

card and mail to Ticket Department, University of Oregon, enclosing check or mone y
order for total amount . (5) No refunds within one week prior to games . (6) Ticket „

will be mailed ten days prior to each game .

I wish to take advantage of the ticket preference accorded paid members of th e
alumni association . I enclose amount checked below for dues .

(

	

) $2 one year

	

(

	

) $S three years .

Name .. .

	

.	 Class	

Street	 ------'	

City	 State	 .. .

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER OCTOBER OCTOBER OCTOBER NOVEMBER NOVEMBER NOVEMB E

30 7 14 21 28 4 1 1
USC

	

(

	

STANFORD CALIFORNIA GONZAGA UC'.A
WAR_: NGTON

STATE
OREGO N

STATE WASHINGT

October 7

	

Stanford at Portlan d

October 21

	

Gonzaga at Eugen e

November 4 Washington State at Eugen e

November 11 Oregon State at Eugen e
(Homecoming)

October 13

	

OSC Rooks at Portlan d
(Night Game)

October 28

	

Washington Babes at Eugene
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